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grave. Farawslll To voa o4 U Urn Ifa.
ol ofay particular a&ctra I yield the butat Lexington Julf 14th. ud, two aay

which they commence reading when
thev first open their eyea npon the

ileclaring tha plaintiff entitled to an
account.s.Tbe above U a tetj precis aod

circumstantial atatement, and ahoujd
Pi Ir armed. J.1

..OM1.7

,he

a

f. r that; received the nnetpecteit
nd distressing intel ligence of the Oram

hit friend, which took place at
Bean'a Station, a town in the Cumber- -

land innnntains of Tennessee, , i a
t I "S ita 'S

His own last memorial 01 iuui..,
aupNrted as it is by
testimony 01 those wno nave, aouwu
him from foutli, prove! that he has I
fallen a victim to a morbid melancholy.
which without any specia cate,
preyed upon his existence for many
years. Anu nere it is imporiam l" it
premise, tnai a more lempewe p
son, considering the exciting situations
into which his career has thrown nun
during several years past, haa isrely
exi-te- d.

Particulars of his Death. The fol

lowing is the memorandum taken by
Mr. Tod from Mr'LMayieajiu't,r!
of the inn at Bean's Malum, where
Col. Grayson committed the . Jatal
leid:

Wrras Covav Moeai. (VaJ Jcit9 IMS
My Dear Potter; I wrote you lt

from Harrodkburg,as I wa on my way
to Barboursviiie and Bean'a station.

bWhen Itfot to Barboursviiie, I found
that Col. Love had been ovrr Here,
and got all the effects belonging to our
much-lamente- d friend Grayson, "lie
gaye me all the papers telating to our
mission, and a copy of the two com

munications which I herewith tend
..1 .:l 1 -

you. 1 only remained tnere unui wm
next stage, and then went to Bean'a
Station, where 1 intended ,to com;
municate with our Government, at well
aswitli-m- y Iriends McKinney. Col.
Hill, and many others, who will ex-

pect, and think it ttrange, if I do not
give them a full and early account of
this distressing aod heart-rendin- g oc-

currence. W hile at Bean's Station 1

felt too sensibly that it j, wan useless for
me to undertake" to write any thing,
for there was such a fesiing of
gloom and distressing reminiscences
connected with the place, that I de-

cided to leave there at once for Bal-

timore. I find myself compelled to
remain her until hoping that
I will be well enough to prosecute my
journey. But 1 am digressing. Proba-
bly it will be better for me to give a
kind of preface here of what occurred
before he committed the deplorable
event. I noted it down from tne land-
lord's own lips.

Mr. Grayson arrived at Bean's Sta-
tion on the 8th inst. from Rnoxville, ap-
peared restless and impatient, as he
tsked two or three times for a room be
fore he was showed one. Came down
to dinner, but ate nothing; requested s
cup of tea to be sent to nis room. In
the evening he came down, and con-
versed with Mrs. Mays, and appeared
composed. He had conplained of a
pain over hit eyes, and Mr. Mays re-

commended hint to make use of a sul-

phur spring in the neighborhood. He
appeared anxious to do so at first, but
finally declined, stating that he would
not be able to rise early. He retired
to rest at the usual hour, carrying a
short piece of candle to his room, and
let it bum out The next morning
the boy went into his room with a
towel and water to wash with. He
directed the servat to clean his boots,
which was donet and when the boy
took them up, he told him he had no
further use for him. The boy immedi-
ately left the room, and in eight or ten
minutes afterwadrs the report of a pis
tol waa heard, though it was thought
by the inmates of the house below to
have been a gun fired off out of doors.
the hour for breakfast arrived, and the

rl caried it up to Ins room. She
ound him dead."

A phial ol laudanum, about half full,
was found on the table. It is suppo
sed thai he drank too little ot it.
which, with the excitement. &c. failed
Toaccomplish his object. The Jmy
said he found him lying on the top of
the bedclothes, ami looked tout of his
eyes as if he was very sleepy. There
were two beds in the room, and it is
thought that he was sitting on the one
which he occupied, with his body in
clined towards the other, where he shot
himsell the other was directly op
posite, and he wa lound hall way un
der tt ISO blood wa lound on tne
bedding, though a piece of the the skull
bone was lound lying tnere. 1 ne urains
were thrown about the room, tnougn
very little blood. 1 lie pistol must
have been nlaced a little below the riirht.. . V .

temple, a all the upper part ol that
side of hi head wat blowa entirely off.

The following line were addressed to
the landlord, and left on the table in
uch a position that the eye would dis

cover them immediately on entering the
room

Mr. .May. I pray you pardon lh frightful
seen I ha mad in yoorhoow.

You will, are Ions, learn that! have
'

OM been wholly an unworthy man.
I have to requert you to write to Colonel,

James Love, formeriv a resident of Bartonsvilla
Ky., who, I think, is Ihera al lhi lima, though
intending to remove with hia family, in th fall
(or Tesaa, inlonnine him of what ha occurred
hen, and jrf my with that b would b good
enough to coma to this point, an I take charga
of my baina. examine, and da with it what
be will sea ia proper. In tb mean while.
hope lbs beet rare will be taken of H.

Yoa will find money in my pocket-boo- k to
defray all my aaeesaary eipente.
" I beeeca you again to pardon the tiouble I

give you. I

P. W. GRAYSON, e Texai.
The following is a copy that he left

for hia frends:
Tt mi fritntU. I go to my grave for the quiet
the ootid eaa sever give me.

The fiend that panned me for a long tissa
previous to 1830, and thea let me met, (twti
wbea I went to Taaaa, bat (tailed on at
sain with redoubled Airy. Te aavo mjretlf

from the horror of a mad-boua- t go Into my

pulMUonsafny heart. k
I nave ne aoum but the lollowm?

lines are the last he ever wiote. They
were written with a pencil on about

naee and a halt ol blank: naoer can.
a. n .. . . . .

taiued WtWITToTaiiry'WBHth
above letter ana some ether, papers,
and endorsed 'important papers, &c"

copied them .njyself from the will,
although the latter a dated Galves
ton Island,, loth June, 1838j'? yet, at a ...

pencii'was tound lying on the table, and
appeared as if it had lately been

employed, I am pretty certain they are
the last lines he ever; wrote, and contain
the last troubled idea of the closing
scene. 1 give mem- - te you "wrtio- -
tVn," underscored, &c, aa he left
them,

It i necessary to my poor shatter-
ed name lor uiejnow to confess that at
least ten years of my life 1 have been
partially a deranged man.

I have always kept this a profound
secret, from an indiscribable horror I
have ever felt at the idea of divulging
it. A rueful skepticism was at the '
bottom ol all. : The period of my suf-
fering in this state waa from 1820 to
1830. Jn this mode, so disqualifyiog
and averse to mental exertion of any
kind, I acttally wrote a thort Essay up-

on the influence of Law, c. Wentto, and published it off hand,
without examining proof or correcting
it any, way. This 1 did for excitement
ilone, with a view and nope 01 Drmging
ny mind back to something like sanity
agiin by a strong, desperate effort at
met tat energy. '"

"The printer, silly-wan- , made more
blunderes in the type than 1 had my-
self made in the manuscript, and,
worst of all. put my name in the title
page against my express orders aw-

ful exposure of my weakness which I
have ever hoped, however, was confin-
ed to a Tew person only, who might,
by accident, have picked up the
strangely contrived, ill written, crazy
production, which contains a good ma-
ny thoughts that I approve even yet.

"This I wiite in my last hours of ex-

istence. I sincerely think as a sane,
or living man. Whether I shall be In
Bedlam or my grave soon, I know notj
I am in the hand uf malignant fate,
and the worst that can befall me will,
I am sure.

P. W. G.
"The last trap to catch my soul, snd

end it to the very hell of toture.wa the
good feeling of my friends, urging me ,

and prevailing on me to be a candid-
ate for the Presidency of Texas! Oh,.
God!!"

In reviewing all the fact connected
with this distressing and lamentable
occurrence, I think we may safes! say
he has fallen a victim to hfs own mor-
bid feelings, produced by the slang
and calumny of those opposed to him
in Texas for the Presidency. Hissrdent
friends pressed this thing upon him
contrary to his convictions, and he has
fallen a sacrifice.

THE ST A It.
RALEIGH, AUGUST 20, IS3S.

(C? At the return of Governor Branch It
Florida immediately after the election, has
been made a stiryect of animadvrraion jn the
public prints, it ia but sheer juatice to him to
tale, that he wa suddenly called there by

domelic affliction. We also publiah, in ano
Ihrr column, an article from a Florida paprr.
taring that Gov. Dranch had never become

an actual citizen ot the Territory. -

A great puhlie dinner hat been eivf 0
KiHixrille to J oil ife While and Mr. Hell. The
prechea delivered by theae two aintinpnUh. il
nd patriotic statesmen, are apoken of in (he

hiKheal terma of praise. They spoke ' with
tremendoua effect misrule of the
adminiatration " complimented Mr. Clay, and
exprensej their determination, ImhiIi iha
opnteat he between hint ami Sir. Van Ilnren.
to vote for Henry Clavi ahich was rrcci'to?
ntu lonirantT

1 hit it the gmond tr the Whig. Tliey
cannoi Herniate to go tor air. Clay in prefer
ence to Mr. Van Buren.

General llarne, I'nttioVut of the Cliartealon- -

and Cincinnati Kail ltal Corporal on, haa brea.k. I, u....i. r . . . ...
"Hi"n i jiaaaacnntrilt. wmeit
re tail lo be the bel eoiiirhMj u, tr t'nina.
itri a iew to lane auvan age c improvement

in bnildin); lb CharleiieB and Cme.nvi Koad.
On Monday eck he ii.ited 1ixU, nA, and
took Ibe opnoriunily of looking into tla iVina.
(aetoriea Of that celebraleil nianulaitorm)r ertj.

The Columbus (Geo.) Enquirer propoaea-th-
names of Robert Y. Mayor, of South Ca-

rol int. aaa candidate foe Prraident. and Johrr
Tyler, of Virginia, aa Vice Preaideiit of the
United States.

The following from the Hillaborongb ler,

will show the deeperato mean to which

Tas party retorted to defeat Judge MasacM and
Mr. Wahbs-- l: ,

"In tbia general view of the matter, we find
tome eonaoUuan for lite mortifying mull of tba
election in our owo county.. But even here wa
do not think our opponents have much of which
they need betel;, and wa are euro the editor of
Ilia Fayetteville Journal, if he waa aeqnairrt- -

ed with the circumatances, would not aay that
Willie P. Maiigtira haa been inatructed bjr

hia const ittienta of Orange to etay at home.
The troth w. lhat Willi P Manpim. in

ot the informality of one of the
waa legally elected: and even after a

thia objection, be was left but arar votes '

behind. It appeara farther, lhat five legal
votes lor him were rejected at Chapel inn.
under a mitapprehenaion of the li becauta
the voters bad wot resided twelve months ia
the county, though they were native bora
citisena, had regularly paid their use, and
never were out of the Slate. It will alto ap
pear, upon examination, that Col. Sims waa
elected by Mr. Manpum'e friends, he bavins;
received at Homer's flection (Mangum's
neighborhood) 31 votea snore than the high-e- at

Van Buren candidate. And furtherme-rv- .

tince the election, we have beard Van Burea
men, who voted against Mr. Mangnm, eapret
a legret that he ata not elected. With these
facts before bim, the Editor of the Fayette-vif- e

journal will not venture to rep ?
tttertioe.tliat Willie P. Manpini hat bees

light of heaven.
ofi. Asaiatance in collecting, rrn8-vrk.nn'i- th

nthera. arjecimena
ITmTffffaTinntinTT, '"d ''rawincri
mechanism, needlework, etc. etc lor
the contentaof "Family Cabinet$."

S. The formation of "&A00 CuW-ntli- ".

in all the eeventr tliousand
schools in our country, and exchangee
with eh wtherin workaf.Natureaud
Art.

4. The early and daily nte ofslatee
for drawing objects af Nature and Art,
such at the simple figurea of geometry,
viz, triangles, tquaret, hexagons, and
circles; horset, dogs, birds, fishet, and
insects; hatchets, , knives, pitcher,
shovels, olouzhs. &.C.

"

5. Writing words, or name of
things, as dog, cat hat.oak, rose, mica.
lime, &c, in connexion with the things
themselves, or pictures of them drawn

the children.
f ollowing tne pictures and names 01

objects, brief snd Uiniliar descriptions
them, first on slates, and then on

paper, by lead pencils, followed by
pen.

o. simple instruments for visible il
lustrations, both in families and
schools, viz: a globe, geometrical so
lids, levers, pullies, screw, maps and
other drawings or prints, &c. &c.

7. Frequent walks in the n-l- ils and
gardens, over ledges and mountains,
by rivulets or brooks, through mar
kets, on wharves, in mechanics' shops
marble and granite yards, aided & en
couraged by the presence and instruc
tion of a teacher, parent, older broth
er or sister, or some other protector,

8. Small. Simple and familiar books
describing the objects, principles or op-

eration they have witnessed by their
lessons in the book of JNature. ith
these some of the beautiful andinteres
ting passages from the Bible, selected
from the Gospels, the fsi.lms, Pro-
verbs or the historical sketches of the
Old Testament, are peculiarly appro
priate and deligtful to children.

9. and more systematic
works on the sciencies, arts, history.
bioeraphy. and the Bible more fully,
with abstracts reflections, or drawings
of thing and incidents, leart from first
elements of mature study.

10. Releasing children, principally
or entirely, from the incogruous, un
meanin? snd irksome masses, found in
SDellinz books.reading bocks and gram
mars, now consuming the greatest part
n the precious time of chiidrer allot
ted to their education.

Aa a course of juvenile instruction,
similar to that here pointed out, must
commend itself to the common tense of

every one, and as it is fully tried and
corroborated by experiments, both in
Eorope and America, it is, at least,
worthy of trial by every parent and
teacher in our Republican nation.

I remain, as ever, sincerely yours,
J. HOLBROOK,

BEWARE OF THE SWINDLER.
A fellow of the name of Wm. C,

Johnson, Tailor, and doilies-Renovat- or,

wlio came to this place about two
months ago, left, clandestinely, on the
night of the 18th inst, forgetting, in
the hurry of the moment, to pay off
several small bills which he had con-

tracted with our citizens. In order to
give the public some idea of the pros-
trate' condition of his finances, or the
the depravity of heart, we will mention
the fact that he has thought proper to
leave even ua minus the sum of ten do-
llar. Said Johnnn is a bad pattern of
the "ninth 4art of a man." and will
evidently not 'waer well.' He had on,
when he left, a blue 1 roc it coat, velvet
pantaloons of the same color, and gen-

erally waer shoes made of cloth or
btickkin,-withT:buckleir:rIl- e

six feet high, of spare proportions he
as a large bony face, and is remarka

bly polite.
If these mark are not sufficient to

point him out, we Will mention that
notwithstanding ne waxes worse aim
worse every day, he professes to be

very refieious and moral indeed, it is

quite evident that he haa chalked out a

coarse which must (unless he mends his
habits) ultimately take him to the dev- -

it. when the tnreaa 01 we is bpikh.
la npily, Judge Lynche's jurisdiction 1

not acknowledged in this community
if it were, and hfthe said Johnson.)

were found within the batiwick, we
think it nrobable that those to whom he

.1 . a 4af? t a A I
has kindly lelt snaree 01 nis mucoiro
ness mieht be inclined, trougn rrau
tnde, to present him with a hickory
jacket, with genteel trimmings. He
no doubt deserves to oe oasieu, uui we
believe our citizens have too much re
gard lor the lawa to be tempted to vio-

late them for so sorry a fellow. He

haa shown himself to be a perfect goose.
in the use he haa made of his under
standing in cutting; out "after night

aa - a a L
and we shsit noi oe suprisen 10 near

of his
.

being setae's P in jail. aa- -
1 i i...rgrant tor sieignung m wwi, wcivrc

he travels fsr. uxfora r.x. .

DEATH OF PRTER W. GRA?
SON, Esq. Or TEXAS,

rm iha New York Evenioc Star.
We have the melancholy satisfac

tion of Urine before our readers the
authentic details 01 tne tate suicme 01

Mr. Grayson which has occasioned ao

much remark throughout the United
Ther have been Dolitelv

furnished u by John G. Tod Eq. of
Texas, his friend tnd associate in the
commission appointed by Texian Goy.
emment to purchase vessels of war in

this country. Mr. Tod left Texa'tlwo
weeks after Col. Grayson, and arrivtd

Gaston, delivered . the Opinion of
case ol Gray a tu.

rtm, atnrmin
Court

in 8.ler, assignee, r. Baker adm.
from Mcon, dismissing the appeal.
Also, in Dunns & Mcllwainev. Batch- -

llor, from Halifax, reversing the judg
ment below. Also, in ninca v.
sprom'err'triittyrfro"Etf8- -

comb, declaring that there is error in
the interlocutory decree. Also, in
Wilmington & ami R. R. Companjr.
Baker, from New Hanover, declaring
the judgment below null, and revers-
ing the judgment of the Court, on the

ulion 10 set 11 asiue aiso, in 01mm
Gary, in Equity, from Northamp

tondirecting, an account Alio,, in
Caauline Sampson v. Burgwin, from
New Hanover, reversing the judgment
below. Also, in Cooper & Arnngton

Wilcox, in Equity, front Nash, di bv

recting- - a reference. Also, in Slade
Ballard, in Equity, Irom Bertie, di

recting the bill to be dismissed. Also, of
Andres, v. Lee, in Equity,, Irom

Bladen; directing a decree according
to the opinion heretofore filed.

NEW SYSTEM OF EDUCATION.
We recommend the communication

f Mr. Holbrook in to-da- paper to
he careful perusal of every parent and
eacher. If the thoughts in it are jusH
nd correct, there ought to be an entire

revolution in our system of education.
ould not editors in the country be

. . t ...
oinza service 10 me communiir oy

publishing this article?
T I- - Ti. Mi runicnpr.

From the New York American.

In the last message from De Witt
Clinton to the Legislature of New
York, he remarked, that with a prop- -

r system ol education, and correct
modes of teaching, all our children
might become familiar with the physi
cal sciences, botany, mineralogy, the
various classet of animaiche4iiitry.
natural philosophy, the fundamental
principles of agricultural and political
economy, and with much in history
and biography, without 'any additional
expense of time or money for their in
struction. 1 he soundness and truth
of this remark hat tince been fulj.y

proved by the system of- - education in

Prussia and other cerman states: at 11

hat bv schools fjr deaf mutes and the
bund in tint country.

The following farts also thow that the
same remark may be fully sustained a

a plain deduction o' reasoning.
1. Spelling books, in common use,

contain from ten to fifteen thousand
words. To learn the authography of
each word by the dint of memory,
founded on the arrangement or rela-

tive possesion of thejfetteri. must re

quire as mucn time ajvy euori as 10

learn the name, properties, ami use

of ten plants, minerals, animal, or
shells; or ten principle in chemistry,
natural philosophy, astronomy, agricul-
ture, or political economy; or the same

number of facts in history or biography.
Consequently while a child is commit-

ting to memory the worda in a spel

ling book, he might learn a hundred
thousand of the objects, principle, or
facts above referred to.

2. The time, paper, ink, and quills,
ordinarily used bv children in achool.

in copy writing, wouiu D sumcieni
for writing the names, with brief ilea- -

eriptioHof 4he aauie objects, .princi
ples, and lacU.

S. The time spent in repeating lesson
frcim rp(!inr bonks, if devoted to the
reading and study of the Bible, work

on icience, histnry.&c. would be suffi-- j

cTeliTtoriung,jyUhome care,
and for some tri'ical rtadlh ftf,rat
least one iutlinrTon each of the sub-- -

jects above mentioned.
5-- 1 he time usually pentm memo-

rizing grammar lemons, would be suf-

ficient for practical and critical exer-

cises in disruptions and narrati9ns, re-

lating to the objects of nature and art,
with scenery, operations, and events,
witnessed by children during the pe-

riod of their school day and yeart.
5. By this practical, rational, and

consequently interctting, courte of
exercises in spelling, writting. read-

ing and grammar, it must be evident
to every one, that children would be-co-

more familiarly andv thomugly
acquainted with these mechanical
nnrts of education, tlan they could

he bv a mere repetition of
thm f.ir diva, months and years, like

so many parrots, without any knowl

de of their meanins. sense, or use.
In proof of the correctness of the

statements, I beg leave to, men-

tion that I have had occasion to know
many thousand children who have learnt
the names, and somethin: of the prop- -

ortirs.. if from twenty to thirty ob- -
. -- ...!jects in one huur, many 01 wnom o

probably, spent not oniy nays
werka. but months, if not years, in
learning the twenty-s- n letter of the
fttnhabeti and after all. thev probably

did not obtain one distinct rational
from what was considered their

instruction, though, it is tree, they
must have received many from their

anil from thair walks to and
from school.

To secure the important object spe
cified by the distinguished statesman
and nhilosonher above named, and now

realized by the subjects of some abso

lute monarch, the following pnii
are desirable, perhaps essential

1. Eneourar.ement.and aid to chit
drenin Uudvinr the volume of natnre

;h .Klrh all "are delisrhtcd, and

- - ...
Stir Jrm

.L ... .... lwM.fi I it III

Toe !! ' "' ,e Hr ,l"k,:,t
t and placed m brjn rr

Plu..,!.. A CI. Caldwell only

twenty-At- e men with bi. and

Jrts.l and fifty toldi. rt were hourly ei
-- e444UiUuw

J
ci release the captain f CVuniutn-ch- e

and returned for reinforcements,
O . hit y ' San i",r,c'"' n'1

when within about twenty five ini.es
fr . t'.nt place, he discovered about

ne hundrr.l and fifty Mexican caval-

ry in pirauit uf Mm: they however

kei' respectful distance, snd periuit- -

leii his PrJ cro" t,,e ""
returned unmolested. He learned

tUit Salvanego
with about se eD'jr inea, was encamp.

d on a small rem. tSirty wiles west

f the 11 u F.i, to wVkh pla- - e h had

recent e.ort4J tliirtr therone-s- .
--

r)B hail just been to Matamora to

nak a treaty with the Mexican n.

and were then on their re- -

. turn, w tit number f . ,oa')ert
' wltfc presents, wnMsfin of ammunition

sol rWhrilu ' hue vrr, hf
a r not concluded. huT tfirj

mtlis tu learn theinare t return two m

determination of ihe Mexican govern.

went? AMeiican C!ineM
amon-- r these Indian! snd the is

last iprinj. endeavor-n- X

l eieite'tl.em spins! our citizen,
ItVents." however, that he " " in

been very successful, "I n"
single chief was fuun l

learn that a
id fhh n'irtf-nrobi- bly it " it

aceoant that the Mexican ""'""'7
A A n.rf treat wiih them. Col. Catl-4el- t of

WHttoiolormed br hu e.
4hatlhftjaM5Jorc doniit; intend
er-in- h Nueret. bat five receiv-

ed ordr.-- tnrontinae in lh? vicinity of

the ha? of Forpu.4 Christi. and to act

on the'defensive. We do not th'mk,

li wever, lhat the citirens of the we-ir- n

d'mtrict will contider thcmselve

af in their present itoation. and un-l- e

the government will consent to -

aUtion. at least, a tmall "corps of of
in that qnarter, the Oauda-1nu- p

mar n become the limit of

atr western aettlemeoti. Ib.

The funeral of the late Clieif Jontire
Colliniworth, tn .li place on Tuesday

-- lat.-' Aa firation was delivered on the
nerationbr A. M. Tompkma Eq-Th- e

remain were followed to the

trave by a large concourse of our fel-la- v

eitiV.en, including the Masonic
fraternity af tbia cty lb.

Mr. nrker, nni of the theatrical
'cninpany eniel by Mr. Corri, com
mitfed 'iici le in thi Citr. on the eve- -

nin!"fTue!ay last. He died from

the eflVc'l of Laudnum,. of which he

drank nearly a jrill in Hie presence of

14 wiJesayinj at the time to her "I
drink this to hee!" Immediately after-ward- s,

he laid down and fell into a

lethargic sleep. After an Wur had
elapsed, Mrs. Barker became alarm-re- d

at hjl appearance, and sent - ftr a
fibvMcian, but the poison had dona its
worlil y effort was ma.le to

.

but in tain. b.

The Comanche near Bexar hive
become ouite hostile. 'I'hey have late-

ly committed many deputations in the
- n'nhborlnHd of that city and tion- -

isles, the actlers have become ten
eraTiyarmei1TniiorfaTsakiheir
plantations ana removing into tne
tfwa,- ft it ein;rularbowevef, that the

Caniauchea acar Bastrop continue

a
site friend! v. A parte of

' .mir.
citi- -

fhirtr warriors of thit tribe, which

ther met hirh upon the Colorailo, and
-w- era-tfeated with great-froeuda- uip

and hospitality. e liar tome out

rice hat latel v been committed above
Bexar, by tome party of indiscreet
men, who have been more anxious to
grasp land, than to preserve the peace
that had been so tiapily established be
tweea our Government and these In
dians.

Jiwnet Wrigtit, who fled from this
citv several months tince.to avoid a
eoit instituted against him for the mur
Uer of an Indian, hat been arretted at
Bexar.with an accomplice named Slade,
for the robbery of the church in that

incleding the candlesticks and one or
two silver images, were found in their
poa ',.un. i'hey were therefore
immediate!? convicted and teverelv
whipped. 1 ney were aiterwarts plac

d under the rnaree of an escort 0
foer men, for the purpose of bringing
them to Houston, but at Columbu the
escort waa intercepted by the Sheriff
ef Colored county and a Justice of the
Peace and the pr'uonera were relesaed!
Thev have tince gone tnwards De- -.

mirta Landing, and it it supposed they
intend escaping to the United Slates.

. ; WHO, THEN, IS II El
The Globe of Monday night con-

tains the following contradictions

,r "The articles attacking the Navy
were prepared by a person who holds
an office m ooe of the Departments, a
kind of sine-euresli- ip, to which he wat
appointed in order to be one of the
scribes for the Globe newspaper.
Thit individaal wrote the ribald iibela
la qaetton for the Navy Department

n the advent of ita Dew Secretary.
They were aabmitted to Mr. Paulding,
who treviaed-themr- a4 adeen

. vtiKr, viteperative, and insulting ad
, .... A r ..... .

k.. . I.t. hazardeO OT

;:..P' . to be 0,.irl, deatitute ol to,

truth." .

We will not presume that there it a--

quibble in this denial; but. constru-Tfif- f

itln a bmml ad booekt act) e, we

understand it as exonerating the Hon.

Secretary of the Navy from all knowl-edg- e

of, or participation in the calum-

nious attack made through the official

pp-- r on the officers of the Navy.

We had obaerved, jwith pain and anx-

iety, the imputation of the National

Ojiette, and we, in rowmort with all

tba friends f the Secretary, rejoice

that his skirts are cleared from nie loul

alTair..

(Who wouIJ n'ofwsep if Atlicus wers he! t

Who, tltn is he culprit? The Globe

derlarea that the author is neither

the Postmaster General nor the Sec-

retary of the Navy, nor ita own puta-t'.v- e

adjunct; and the Albany Arus
sarsthat the editor himself neither
write nq'f was even accessory' to the
niiSlL-siiun-. Are we to credit all

hhesfj tleninl? Ho IS me iTreu
morta t,t hr.s ar ceasto the olhcial col

. .1 - . ..r i.
ninns witnout tne consrni i i' --

tor? No one here that there
mnre than one such, and those who

are familiar with the early history or

he paper would hsve little difficulty
singling him out It--i to his bale-

ful pen, after all, that the country ows
this gross public wron and insult? It

be, let him redeem, as far as he can.
the infamy of the act, by the inan'liies

avowing it ' He may a well; for
the. public .indignation will tome
time or other ferret liim out, and
the heavier will lie "his condemna
tion. Nat. hv.

SUPREME COURT,
I'he following Opiniods have been de

livered since our last. I lip Court aJ
iourued Friday:on . - .. ... .1 .,

Uastom, J. delivered tne upmion
the Court, in Manning v. Wu,

Eduitv, froin Chowan, tliamiasing
bill. Also, in Campbell, v. Street,
from Person, affirming the judgment
below. Also, in Lamb r. Gatlin, in
Equity, from Pasquotank; icport re
committed. Also, in McMamara v.
Irwin Irura Rowan, declarinir the in
terlocutory order erroneous, and direct
ing the injunction to be continued
until the final heannz. Also, in
Tomlinson v. Savage tt ul. in Equity
from Montgomery; plaintiff has leave
to dismiss bis bill, ana me a new Dili

upon dcclarinst his option to do so on
ur belurv tn xjiii ianuarv oexi. m
so, in Albea t. Grillin tt al. in Equity
from Rowan, directing a reference
Also. in Moore t. Moore, 111 Equity
from t)i antre overruling the exceptions
ciMifirming the report and directing the
('mnnii.sioiier 10 collect and nav the
inmieva into tlx Court.

HurriK, U. J. aeiivereutne wpimon
of 4lie Court in .the case af htate. i',

Leigh, frptnl Perquimons, affirming
iht tudirinent below. Also, in wins-- ..P. . ... L
ow v. Anderson tt at. irow lumoc
and. revert nz the decision of tl

Court hettiw. Also, in Palmer v. Hul
lock tt al. in Equity, from Granville
renort confirmed and decree accord

112 v. ' Also, in Uozicr v. unzier, 111

Rquitj,. from Camden; decree lor
plaintiff. Atso,itr Hotfge in-H- U-

eest bill dismissed.' .! .... rTUahiel. J. Ueiiverea tne upmion 01

the Court, in Mathia v. Matins, from
Sampson, aflirming the jmlgmen

from Burke. aRirming the ludgmen
below. AIo, in McMoiine Story
from Pasnuotank direcTtn2 a new that
Also, in toscue.v. oscue, in equity
from Jones. evorruUnz the demu
Also, in Skinner petition, in Equity
from Pernuimuns. atlirnunz the orue
of the Court below.

Ruffin, C. J. delivered the opinion o

the Court, in the case ol Lindtar ' al.
Wilton et ui, in Equity, from uuil

ford, declaring the plaintiff not entitled
to an part of the lund in M i hands
antil all the oeuit mentioned in tne in
structinns shall have been first paid
Sic Alto, in state v. J esse .from Beau
furt. affirming the judgment below
Also, in Hausrhton a It.toth p. Lrarv
from Chowan, affirming the judgmen
below. Also, in W'illiauii adm. v. Ir
win, from Mecklenburg, aflirming the
judgment below. Also, in Vaujrlia
tt el. . Dickens ef oL in Equity, from
Granville, directing the bill to be ill
missed with cost. Also, in Spach v
Long, in Equity, from Stokes, direc
tins an account .Alto in liuikhea
el uL v. Watkina rl uL in Enuitv. fioin
Montgomery, dismissing the bill.

Daniel J. delivered tlie Opinion of
the Court in the case of executors
Lc of Webb e. Jonea & wife, in Equi-
ty, from Washington, declaring the
legacies general, and that L. F. it en-
titled to the money which it the sub
ject ol controversy in this case.- - Al- -
so, ir jermgan a ai. . Kenneuy, in
Equity, from Wayne, directing a de-
cree for plaintiffs, and an account to
be taken. Also, in Tatem tt at. v.
Tatem, in Equity from Guilford, di-
recting a decree for plaintiff. Also,
in Mebley v. Fossett, from Sampson,
reverting the judgment below. Alto,
in Ditmaket , Wright, from Davie,
ordering a new trial. Alto, in Venn
t. Hargett, in Equity from Jonea,

and aflirming
J the judgmeat - Also, in McLin, .

1 Macnamarra, in Equity from; Craven,

J'


